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Chemistry Test Thermochemistry Review

Multiple Choice
Identtfu the choice that best completes the statement or answers the question.

1. Which of the following is a measure of the average kinetic energy of the particles in a sample of matter?
a. chemical kinetics c. reaction rate
b. thermochemistry d. temperature

2. How is a Celsius temperature reading converted to a Kelvin temperature reading?
a. by adding 273.15 c. by dividing by 273.15
b. by subtracting?T3.l5 d. by multiplying by 273.15

3. In a calorimeter, the energy content of a substance is calculated from measurement of the temperature change
in a known mass of
a. iron. c. water.
b. air. d. steel.

4. Energy is measured in units of
a. grams. c. pounds.
b. joules. d. kelvin.

5. What units are used to measure energy as heat?

a. joules/mole or kilojoules/mole c. joules or kilojoules
b. kelvins or degrees Celsius d. None of the above

6. Which of the following best describes energy in the form of heat?

a. the energy transferred between samples of matter because of a difference in their
temperatures

b. a measure of the average kinetic energy of the particles in a sample of matter
c. the energy stored in a sample of matter
d. bondenerry

7. What is the energy required to raise the temperature of 1 g of a substance by loC or 1 K?
a. specific heat c. heat capacity
b. heat energy d. enthalpy of formation

8. The 4 in thermodynamic equations is
a. temperature. c. specific heat.

b. mass. d. energy lost or gained.

9. A 4.0 g sample of iron was heated from OoC to 20.'C. It absorbed 35.2 J of energy as heat. What is the
specific heat of this piece of iron?
a. 2816 J/(g''C) c. 2.27 llg
b. 2.27 Jl(g''C) d. 0.44J(g'"C)

10. Find the specific heat of a material if a 6.0 g sample absorbs 50. J when it is heated from 30"C to 50oC.
a. 0.60 J c. 0.42 J
b. 0.60 J/(g''C) d. 0.42 J/(g'"C)

11. Entha$y change is the
a. pressure change of a system at constant temperature.
b. entropy change ofa system at constant pressure.

c. temperature change ofa system at constant pressure.

d. amount of energy absorbed or lost by a system as energy is the form of heat during a
process at constant pressure.
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12. The Greek letter A stands for
a. ttheat stored in." c. "rate of."
b. "mass 0f." d. "change in."

13. What is the difference between the enthalpies of the products and the reactants?

a. A,S c. AH
b.LGd.H

14. Which of the equations below is an example of a thermochemical equation?

a. Mg(s) +2ErO*(aq)+Cf (aq) -+ Mg'*(aq)+2Cl-{aq)+Hr(g) +HrO(l)

b. Mg + 2H. O* + Cl- -+ Mg'* +ZCI- +H2 +H2 O

c. ZHr(d+2Or@) + HrO(g)
d. ZHr(d+2Ar(6.) + HrO(g) +483.6kJ

15. For an exothermic reaction, AH is always
a. positive. c. zero.
b. negative. d. small.

16. For an exothermic reaction, the products
a. are at the same enerry level as the reactants.
b. have no energy.
c. are at a lower energy level than the reactants.
d. are at a higher energy level than the reactants.

17. The coefficients in a balanced thermochemical equation represent
a. the number of moles of reactants and products.

b. the number of atoms of reactants and products.
c. the grams of reactants and products.
d. the temperature of reactants and products.

18. What is the enerry released or absorbed as heat when one mole of a compound is produced by combination
of its elements?
a. enthalpy of formation c. free energy
b. enthalpy of combustion d. entropy

19, L,H=
a' Hrnnnrrrr-Hprodo"t,

b' H r"r"tort, + H produ"r"

The enthalpy of formation of an element is

c.

d.

H p"odu"r, - H
H prodr"t"

reaclqn ls

H teact an ts

ZO

a. negative.
b. positive.
c. zeto.
d. negative or positive, depending on which element.

21. Suppose that a chemical equation can be written as the sum of two other chemical equations. If two reactions
have LH values of -658 kJ and +458 kJ, what is N{ for the reaction that is their sum?
a. *1116kJ c. +200kJ
b. -200 kJ d. +l I 16 kJ
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22. The total enthalpy of the products in a reaction is 0 kJ, and the total enthalpy of the reactants is 100 kJ. What

is A,I1 for the reaction?
a. -393.5 kJ c. 0 kJ

b. _100 kJ d. +100 kJ

Use the tables below to answer the following questions.

Enthalpies of Formation (kJ/mol)
Substance Formula LIrof

ammonia(s) NH3 45.9
barium nitrate(s) Ba(NO3)2 -992.1
benzene(f CoHa +49.1

calcium chloride(s) CaClz -79s.4
carbon (diamond) (s) C +1.9

carbon (graphite)(s) C 0.0

carbon dioxide(g) Coz 193.5

copper(Il) sulfate(s) CUSO+ -771.4

ethyne (acetylene)(g) Czfu +228.2

hydrogen chloride(g) HCI -92.3

water(/) rlro -285.8

nitrogen dioxide(g) Noz +33.2

ozone@) o: +142.7

sodium chloride(s) NaCl -385.9

sultur dioxide(g) Soz -296.8

zinc sulfate(s) ZgSOq -980.1

Enthalpies of Combustion (kJ/mol)
Substance Formul

il
Lrrt"

hydrogen(g) H, -285.8
carbon (graphite)(s) C -393.5
carbon monoxide (g) CO -283.0
methane (g) CH4 -890.8
ethane(g) CzHa -1s60.

7

propane(g) C:Hs -22t9
2

butane(g) C+Hro -2877.
6

pentane(g) C:Hrz -3535
6

hexane(| CoHr+ 4r63
2

heptane(/) CzHro 4817
0

octane(f Callrs -5470
5

ethene (ethylene)(g) CzHt -t4ll
2

propene (propylene)(g) c:r{r -2058.
0

ethyne (acetylene)(g) Cz} z -1301
1

benzene(I) CoHo -3261
6

toluene(/) CrHt -39i0.
J

23. What is the enthalpy of combustion of 1 mol of sulfur to form SOz?

a. -593.6 kJ/mol c. 0 kJ/mol
b. 196.8 kJ/mol d. +296.8 kJ/mol

24. What is the enthalpy for a two-step reaction, given AH for the two steps 21s +206 kJ and -i36 kJ,

respectively?
a. +342k1 c. +70kJ
b. 142kJ d. -70 kJ

a
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25. The driving force of a reaction depends mostly on the change in
a. state orphase. c. entropy.
b. enthalpy. d. producttype.

26. The entropy of a system is reported in units of
a. kJ. c. kJlmol.
b. kJ(g'K). d. kJ(mol'K).

27. Why do gases naturally mix with each other when combined?
a. The enthalpy change is favorable.
b. The entropy change is favorable.
c. Neither enthalpy or entropy is favorable.
d. The change in partial pressures is favorable.

28. Entropy in a system increases when
a. gases af,e diluted.
b. ions disperse in a solution.
c. the total moles of gaseous product exceed the total moles of gaseous reactant.
d. All of the above

29. Ifa process increases entropy, the process

a. is always spontaneous. c. is likely to be spontafleous.
b. is never spontaneous. d. is not likely to be spontaneous.

30. What does A,S stand for?
a, enthalpy change c. entropy change
b. free-enerry change d. temperature change

31. Free-energychange depends on
a. changeofentropyonly.
b. temperature only.
c. change of enthalpy only.
d. temperature and changes of entropy and enthalpy.

32. The units for AG are
a. J(mol'K). c. Ji(mo1'C).
b. joules. d. J/mol.

33. Which expression defines the ehange in free energy?
a. LH+ TLG c. AH-TLS
b. AFl+ TA,S d. AS _ TAH

34. What is the value of AG at 300 K for a reaction in which All = -150 kJlmol and
A,S = +2.00 kJ/mol'K?
a. -750 kJimol c. +750 kJ/mol
b. -450 kJimol d. +450 kJimol
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Problem

35. Use the information below to calculate the change in enthalpy for the reaction represented by the equation

1
Hr(s) -2 O, (g) -+ HrO(/)

Reaction AH
Hro(l) --+ Hro(g) 44.0kJ

I

HrO(g) + Hr(g) * 10, (e)
241.8 kJ

36. The A,S for a reaction is 3.0 J/(mol'K) at25"C. Calculate the AGfor the reaction when A.F/ :194 kJ and

determine whether it will oacur spontaneously at this temperature.
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